Ethnographic study on childhood diarrhoeal diseases in a rural Nigerian community.
Mothers in thirty households in a rural Nigerian community were subjected to ethnographic studies on food handling practices as they relate to diarrhoeal diseases in children. The study had a first phase of three open-ended unstructured interviews each lasting about 2 hours and a second phase of direct observations on food handling practices during preparation, administration and storage by mothers. Results indicated that as many as 20 (66.7%) of the mothers identified diarrhoea as a common cause of childhood diseases. Diarrhoea due to food contamination was recognized by as many as 18 (60.0%) respondents. Four important food handling practices relating to water treatment, handwashing before preparation and feeding, administration and storage were recognized in the first phase but the claimed practices in the first phase differed significantly from the observed practices in the second phase (p < 0.025). Many (32.1%) mothers had contaminating food handling behaviours. The low literacy level, poverty and lack of good personal hygiene among the studies population were the most likely causes of the behaviours observed.